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(c) what are ita: recommendadons; 
and 

(d) the number of workers em-
ployed in studios, processing labora-
ton ... , distribution trade and in 
einemaa1 

The Deputy Minister .. the MI_-
try of Labour, Employmeti ud Be-
babilitation (ShrI SbabliaWU )[hu): 
(al Yes, Sir. 

(b) Report is under preparation. 

(e) Does not .,-ise at thia stage. 

(d) The statistical information Is 
being collected. The follOWing figures 
at employment ha'Ye been reported in 
a non~offi.cial publication:-

Studios, Processing Labora-
tories & Production 

Distribution 
Jl:xhibition (Cinemas) 

Total 

20,000 
10,000 
82,000 

1,12,000 

SIlrI D_ C. S~: May I know 
who are the members ot this Study 
Group and when the study Group "' •• 
appointed? 

Sbrt Sbalmaw&s Kb1n: The Study 
Grcup was appointed ic December, 
1065. The name~ of its members are: 

(I) Dr. B R. Scth, Deputy Se-
eretary, Ministry ot Labour 
and~ .. t. 

(2) Shri D. G. Kale, Comntis-
sian .. at lAbour, Govern-
ment ot Maharaahlra. 

(3) stu-i D. R. Khanna. 

(') Sbri S. N. Ray 

~:."J 

Sbrl Shabna ...... Khan: I am sorry, 
my pronunciation is not good. It Ia 
Kamlaratnam. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: From the nam ... 
read oul by th" hem. Deputy Minister 
J ~r that .a 18_ member. are 
Government alHcers. May I know 
.... y any re~l\lIMi'Y" of eJnPloyer, 
IlI'ld employe.. ana L.ok Sahha lias 
lOOt b""" talren CItI *his Study Group" 

SbrI Sbabnawaz Khan: This is a 
Study Group whiah will go into the 
various technical aoIiecfs of Ole Yiorlt-
ing. After their report is received, it 
will be sfudied 4nl1' thHI' I'.f~r On: t1 
necessary, tlwy ",ill aL'16 be ~l~t'
ed. 

Sbrl R. S. PlLIide),: May I Iinll'" 
how much ot tllne It would tnlle tb 
~uhmit its report? 

Shrl Sh.'lhnawu Kbaa: They have 
made good Pl'ogr_ and we hope that 
the ",port will Ix> ready in another 
four Or fiVE> months. 

12.00 bro. 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION 

Civil Engineerw of Llpoite COrporaUOD 

S.N.Q. 16. Shri S. KandapPaIl: WUI 
the Minister ()f M""'" aad Metal. be 
pleas('(i to state: 

(a) whether the Civil Ellaice"," or 
Neyveli Lignite Corporation hCl""(~ 

oen1 an ap.-,J to Gov\!rnment acaicst 
their propoeed Nltrenchment wtth 
ell'ect fr_ th .. Slst March, 1966; 

(b) whether this appeal has b<c-' 
considered; and 

(c) wh"ther Ih"rc i. any scope fo" 
accommodating them in other pubhc 
oector enterpnses? 

TIM! Deputy MIn_r ta the 111 ..... 
trr ot MlDeII and Metab (1IIIr. S. A. 
MeII4J): (a) and (b). Yes, Sir. 

(5) Sbri Kaml8ratnam. 

I!IIui IIari Violaau ~: 
..... the Jut name? 

(c I Goverrun .. nt arc making "Il 
810rts to absorb them. in otbt:r Puh:w 

Wlaat Sector Undertaking.. or Departnw11 \.; 
at Government. As a rl!llUlt, 42 of th_ 
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s.urplus civil engineers have a.lready 
bel'll absorbed. In addition, 47 civil 
engineers, including 35 who have 
been served with rctrenchm.cnt noti-
ces have since received offers of 
appointments. 

lid .. ~ IIq I mow 
how many ul trw CIvil eng meers are 
.... eo ". accxmmoilate4 eD4 wbether 
there t. aD7 ~ for them to be 
~ad In tba pub1la ~ ente-
~, 

SlId 8, A. 1IIIeIuD: About Z to 10 
people are 51111 to be accommodated, 
and 1\ 1.1 a:pected that thaT woal4 
al80 ,et alren VflrT PIlI, , 

811rl S. KaD4apPllD: In tba ~. 
that tba7 have made, tbe7 baft 
.tated that even after they have been 
served with notices of rctrcnclunent, 
there have been cases in other public 
::lec.tor enterprises where they have 
called for fresh recruitment. I would 
like to know whether that is a fact, 
and if so, whether it is not advisable 
for tohc Government to form a civil 
engineers' pool where they could ab-
sorb all these Bl,lrI>lus engineers? 

Shrt S. A. Mehdl: All these various 
public undertakings have been asked 
to take thes£" f:urplus engineers from 
Neyveli . 

Shrl Ranga: What is the use? 

Shrl S. A. Mehdl: The Bureau of 
Public Enterprises has allo been 
asked to look into this matter. The 
suggestion that has been made by 
the hon. Member will also be con-
oidered. 

Shrl Sureadrana\h Dwtvedy: What. 
is the total number of engineers who 
will become surplus in the Neyveli 
project, and may I know whether 
those for whom no alternative 
appointment has been made available 
in other public shector undertakings 
would be made to work there ti'\ 
such altern,tivc apointment is made 
available! 

The Minister of Minos and Metals 
(Shrl S. K. Dey): I do not know 
whether this House will expect a 
public sector economic corporauon to 
carry on its rolls people who have 
no work, without serious detriment 
not merely to the economy in that 
sector but also to the morale of the 
people in general . 

Shri Sl1reDdraaath Dwlvedy: He 
has not replied to my question. What 
is the total number involved? 

Shrl S. K. Dey: 248 civil engineers 
will prove to be surplUs in all. 

r;ftlm'm'l~: 't'lT ~ot ~ 
~<n:'1Rfi!;lrr~~~~ ~ 
~UU~it~'Ilt~$~ 
m1f ~ itm ~'Ii" 'Imft \! ~ ~ 
~ ;ftfur ~ fw ~ ~ ~ f.fq; ~ 
lIT ~ "fI{T f.rirn!' ron- $ 'I'lfT ~ 
~m-«it;f<:l1:t~~~~ 
IfImm " ~ $~it~ 
~ ;ft'I>U rn ~ ? 

Shri S. K. Dey: I would like the 
House to appreciate the fact that in 
every project there is a construchon 
phase and there is a productlOn phase 
which starts SOOn after the comple-
tion of the construction pb .... e. There 
is alway. trouble in regard to the 
civil engineers who prOVe surplus 
after the construction phase I. over. 
In an expanding eCODJmy. they can 
always be absorvea. -but during t3e 
last one year, -the House is fully 
aware of the drastic slackening of 
the tempo of construction 3ctivitie!l to 
which we have been subiected. 

Shri S. M; Baiiel'J ... : May I know 
whether it is a faCt that the services 
of so many Of ihese engineers were 
terminated on the 31st March, 1966 
and they nave not been o1Iered alter-
native employment? I would like to 
know whether their service will be 
treated a9 continuous serviCe for tr. 
purposes of seniority and atll. 
things 
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Slori S. K. Dey: 
should be. 

presume tbey 

~ ~ '01f '!.~ : m 248 t-;IT-
f ,,<liT ~ ~ "" ;f\fu; fun" i: <fS: 
~~~~'I>TIr~~iflllRlI'fT 
~~mtoftfif;~3f1I~~ 
~'lfT~? 

Sbrt S. K. Dey: The question of 
giving notice to 2(8 engineers straight 
off' does not aris(' because only 83 
engineers have So far been served 
notice: ot them, the bulk has already 
been absorbed or have been given 
alternative offers. The rest of them 
arc heing continued, and there is work 
for them for at least a year. 

~ ~ '01f '1~ : ~ lIT'! fiI;In ~ 
fif;~~ij-~'I>TIr~~~~ 
~if(\'furrp 

8hrl S. K. Dey: They have been 
working. The seniormost of them 
who are engineers are about 8-10 
years in service and the juniormost 
have about 2t years. Similarly, 
there are overSL",,,, or diploma-holder. 
who also have the-same seniority so 
f,r a.< the seniormo.t of them are 
concerned and same juniority so far 
as the juniormost of them are con-
cerned. 

Sbrt Pdy. Gapta: Since most of 
these works under the Government 
of India are done under different Min-
istrie. and there is a (!abinet decision 
on certain matters, could they not 
haVe a combined pool and Plan out 
the projects 80 that attempts may be 
made in time to absorb those who are 
declared surplus in one place, without 
giving them termination of service 
notiCe and then rushing in to see If 
they could be absorbed elsewhere? 
What is GQvernment's thinkine on 
this matter? 

Shri S. K. Dey: Thi!! Is exactly the 
thinking of Governmpnt. In fact, only 
recently we had a meeting of all tho 
managing directors and chairmen of 

publiC' sector enterprises under the 
Ministry of Mines and Metals with 
which also we had the association 01 
representatives of the Bureau of 
Public Enterprises. This has been the 
decision. But if the plans for some 
uruorc5cen reasons. 

Sbrt Prlya Gupta: Plannod way. 

Shrl S. K. Dey .. get d!;turbed, 
then everything else will go awry. 

Sbrt Vasude\'lln Nair: Is the Min-
isfer aware that in his own Govern-
ment, in the - Education Ministry 
there is a scheme of a pool of sC::lent~ 
ISIs and highly qualified technical 
personnel where people are paid eyeD 
without work. in view of theIr quali-
fications? Is he thinking of formmg 
some such pool for qualified engineers 
So that they" are not thrown on the 
streets one fine morning":' 

Shri S. K. Dey: I can very humbly 
state that this is outside the purview 
of a humble Minister who deals onlll 
with underground materials. 

Sbrt 1IarI. VIsIuul Kamath: May I 
reminj the new • Minister-new to 
this portfolio, I meun_.ot what the 
then Prime Minister, Shri Jawaharlal 
Nehru, used to .ay that India having 
entered the technologkal, even 
atomic age, the Government or the 
Planning Commission would maintain 
• register of aU trained acienti.tlc 
technical personnel and engineen 
so that there would not be any 
kind of waste ot talent or brain 
drain Or flight of talent trom th;. 
country? Is that register being mam-
tained so that there I. no unemploy-
ment among these technical personnel! 

SIIrI 8. 1[. Dey: To my knowledge, 
u.at is being done. 

1Ihr1 Bart 'Villmu Jtamaab: What w 
being done~ 

tShr1 S. K. Dey: IUteiJter 18 ~ing 
maintained. 

Shrl IIarI VIsImu KaInaUl: Then 
how i~ there 10 much unemployment! 
I a.ked 'so that there is no unempoly-
ment'. 
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Mr. S_lr.er: He asked about tbe 
register. 

Sbr\ BarI Vlslulu Kamath: So that 
there is no unemployment of techni-
cal personnel. Is he in a position to 
lay that? Or doe. lie want notice? 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbr! Bar! Vlalmu &&math: Let him 
say he wants nottce. You could help 
us, help the country. 

Mr. Speaker: Every time I do, but 
lometimes it does not fructify. 

before you can absorb them, is there 
a proposal t6 maintain and keep them 
on the reg-ister, give them pay, 00 
that the nation may not 100e the 
technical services of experlenced 
engineers"? 

Shri S. K. De,.: I do not believe 
there is any such proposal. 

ShTI Bar! Visball Kamath: This il 
not the way of answering. 

Shrl Dali: The reply is given ill 
s\lch a cavalier wily. 

Shrl Bart VloIhna Kamath: The-
Shrl Barl VIs)mIl Kamath: Min- Minister may De new, but . . 

isters do not obey you. 

Shrl Bbagwat .lba Azad: While 
appre:iating the basic knowledge that 
he has given to us regarding expand-
ing economy and the production and 
conatrucUaD. "Stage, may I 'R1low why 
it could not ~ possible for Govern-
ment and for the Minister to deal 
with the u~r-ground materl.1 Iilte 
human material. and co-ordinate SO 
that of the 248, the 80 who have been 
lerved notice at one place may be 
absorbed in construction work m 
other places without loss of tlme? 
Why is this co-ordination not there? 

Shrl S. K. Dey: I am very sorry 
that the hon. Member obvious-
ly has not followed the answers 
which have already been given only 
this morning. That Is exactly what 
I. being done. 

Shrl Dhapat l'ha ADd: I am 
~ilry sorry the hon. Minister hal not 
"'Jlowed my question. 

Mr. Speak •• : Order, order. This 
~d not go on. 

:ohrl Dajl: The Minister explained 
L'lat in an expanding eC'onomy the 
""flOtruction phase in any industry 
must always end. By the aame 
·:~ic. in an expanding economy, the 

C'oIUtruction stage in another indWItry 
must also be simultaneously otarted. 
'nlerefore, if there is SOlT\{> delay 

Mr. Speaker: 'rhe Minister might 
repeat that answer. 

ShrI" S. K. Iky: I saia that there it; 
no such proposal yet. 

Sbri D. C. Sharma: The han. M m-
ister hB.s dealt with two phases, the 
construction phase and the produ"-
tion phase. ?"bv I ask wheth('l', 
when hh MinistrY is passin~ from 
the construction phase to the pru-
duction ph3.se and when it lS gain:: 
from underground to upperground, 
it understands what number of peop13 
will be surplus so far as the con5truc-
tion stage is concerned, what number 
of people will be employed, and what 
numbef 15f people will be made us. 
of in other projects? 

Shl S. K. De,.: I am deeply appre-
ciative ot the spirit underlYing the 
question. The-Ministry does not go 
from cOnstruction stage to produc-
tion stage, The different public sector 
entprprises do stop from the 
construction phase to the production 
phase, alid this is a continuing allnir 
among the public sector enterprise" 
The Ministry is keeping a very close-
track 01 its employees, particularly 
the tech1l1Cal employees. and we .hall 
do e ..... rything po,sible to see that 
people who are likely to be rendered 
surplus can get an opportunity to ,et 
absorbed in other undertakings. 




